LIVE ON MISSION
“He will Prepare the Way for the coming of the LORD.”

Finish this Sentence : “God created me to . . .”

Truth: Purpose is Gods general call for EVERYONE
Mission is God’s speciﬁc call for ME.

Your Mission is . . .
FROM God, WITH God, and FOR God.
Luke
1:13-17

But the Angel said, “Don’t be afraid, Zechariah! God has

heard your prayer. Your wife, Elizabeth, will give you a son,
and you are to name him John. You will have great joy and
gladness, and many will rejoice at his birth, for he will be great
in the eyes of the Lord. He will be ﬁlled with the Holy Spirit,
even before his birth. And he will turn many Israelites to the
Lord their God. He will be a man with the spirit and power of
Elijah. He will prepare the people for the coming of the Lord.

Your Mission is . . .
+ WHO you are (person)
+ WHERE you are (place)
+ WHAT you do (passion)
+ What NEEDS to be done. (problem)

Truth: God will never do FOR you what
He wants to do THROUGH you.

Luke
1:15

He must never touch wine or other alcoholic drinks.

He will be ﬁlled with the Holy Spirit, even before birth.

Mark
1:6

His clothes were woven from coarse camel hair,

and he wore a leather belt around his waist.
For food he ate locusts and wild honey.

James
1:17

Every good and perfect giP is from above.

Q : What are your top 3 God-given Gi_s?

Truth: USE your diﬀerence to
MAKE a diﬀerence.

Your Mission is never about YOU.
Luke
1:67-79

Then his father, Zechariah, was ﬁlled with the Holy Spirit

and gave this prophecy: “You, my liSle son, will be called the
prophet of the Most High, because you will prepare the way
for the Lord. You will tell his people how to ﬁnd salva[on
through forgiveness of their sins. Because of God's tender
mercy, the morning light from heaven is about to break upon
us, to give light to those who sit in darkness and in the
shadow of death, and to guide us to the path of peace.”

Truth: The world’s biggest need
is ﬁnding PEACE with God.
Q : Are you at Peace with God?
Who else needs God’s Peace?

Ques[ons and Ac[ons.
Q : How would today be diﬀerent if
you were “Living on Mission?”

Q : What are your top 3 God-given gi4s?
•
•
•

Q : How would you ﬁnish this sentence?
“My Life Mission is to . . .”

--Prayer : “Hello God. I’m so humbled and grateful that
you have a mission for me - for my life! Please help me
on this journey as I discover and live my God-given
mission. As you show me your plan, I’ll follow you.”
Ac[on :
• Spend some \me alone ﬁnishing this sentence . . .
“My Life Mission is to _______________________”

